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STUDENT COUNCIL IS NO MORE

Student Council, as such, ceased to exist Tuesday evening.

NFCUS Representative Douglas Rutherford rose as the meeting opened to introduce what was
described on the agenda as a HVery Private Mpmbpr's Bill tt • In solemn tones Mr. Rutherford
d8~lared that t11e York Student :_'~:!-'i':cil lacl::e. .lX:y strong tradi tion that would lend digni ty
and ceremony to its Ineetings. i'Le .. Rutherfcx':j tated that .·r.8 motion h,e was introd1,1cing
would give this required air of tradition a110 create a d:-;:"):.L fied atmosphere. His motion
read as follows:

Be it resolved that henceforth the name of this body be
HThe Council for the Organization of Operations Within
the UniversityU (COOWU); and that it be the duty of the
President of the COOWU to open each scheduled meeting
with the following ceremony: He shall, UP9n recognition
of a quorum, r±.se to his feet and tap his gavel three
time s , ana :lTonounce a ringing voi ce tT COOWU, COOWU,
COOWU!tt Arll ..JDeneVer .. ('lotion is passed by this body, the
President shall again rise and pronounce in a ringing
voice uCOOWUtl •

Mr. Dave Bell, in seconding the motion remarked that rtyou have to give a new idea a
chance. This procedure may be very habit-forming. lt Mr. Bell then read his Ode k~
COOWU:

ncoowutt quoth the sage
For fle ·~r.rlew God
\AJas a con-man
But his line is too
straight
to reach infinity.

Council members gave this poem a mixed reaction. Some were silent, while others said
nothing. A vote 'was called and the motion was passed 8-2. COOWU~~

President Caldwell then rose to make his maiden speech as head of the new COOWU. He stated that
he was at all times desirous of fulfilling the wishes of 'the electorate; thus he would remain as
head of the COOWU, although it would undoubtedly destro~T l"~i.s reputation for dignity and calm
ness. He went on to declare that this was a negation oi Gvarything he had stood for all his
liJ:"'e and impir:',ed upQn some deep personal convictions.

l/;"~ u ":l:';..dwell concluded that he would probably spend the :~~'est of his wretched life as a
\.u:"ndering bum, fore\ler muttering the resounding, fatal w<~rds. He then proceeded to utter
these words in tone.':. ',ceminiscent of a baying beagle. This amazing performance can be \liewed
b: ~ public ~t the rlext council meeting.



EDITORIAL I NO WEEI~

,

._------_.--------------

The Government has fallen and rnany days of
anxiety and anticipation have come to an end.
Tl18sday night, the vote was a decisive decision
against the Conservatives.

It VJ>(~~S su_rprising, and somewh:,,~·~, ::Jgniricant
that the motion of no-c~~fidence was introd
llced by the Socreds. '. '... ey had pledged them
selvc3s to support t)le minority governmerlt but
apparently even they could no longer stand
Mr. Diefenbaker1s bumbling, confused policies,
or rather, lack of policies~

His deliberate vagueness over Nuclear Arms
not only injured CanRda at honle b·ut damaged
b_er prestige abroad, and exasperated her al
lies to such an extent that the United States
was virtually forced to interfere in her
affairs.

He also comm.itted a grave political faux pas
when he revealed in debate, his supposedly
secret negotiations with American officialsw

For a man who describes his occupation in
'·Who's Who' as a 'statesmcan', Mr. Diefen
baker has done a poor job of leading our
country, indeed of leading his own party.

There will be a General Election in the near
future.. We 110pe that the electorate will
not be confused by side issues such as the
dragging in of the question of Am.erican
intervention, wh.ich would ne\rE3--" hsve occu.rred
if Canada's government had bben decisive in
the first place.

EDITORIAL ~_l

------------------------------------------

One of York's brightest innovations has been
al=~J)wed to die. The much vaunted Tea and
Tal·\< series is no more. Must this be"? we
bel='.. 8ve not.

\tx] '.0 recall t,vTC) occasions last year when a pac
ked common room listened to and questioned
distinguisheq personEf for several ho"urs.
We refer, of course, to the visits of l~n.

:.. a\:i.c:~. Jleisman a!_~~' :Mr. Paul Goodman. No one
CBI":" ,.·>3ny the Sl-.;~cess of these afternoons.

With these occasions in mind, Pro-Tern
respectfully suggests to those responsible
for the In\{i tation Lecture Series that the
persons visiting York to deliver these
lectures be invited to participate in an
aftern.oon. of tt Tea and Talktt in the Co·nuncn
Room.

Let us preserve a worthy institution; and
let us give to York students the chance to
meet and learn directly from the great
nnnds who will be 'visi ting our Dniversi ty
in the coming weeks. Let us begin now.

The C()"L~.ncil \'I!as j_nformed by letter last
weck that the idea of having a study week
is ,Jc::i'i~Jitely out for this year

In reply to Presiden~ CaldwellJs letter,
Dean Earl wrote

\~~;~~

UIn respec;t of 'f~he request for a
study weelc I nr~J.·st te'~_ you that
this matteJ~ camt~ before the Facult~y
Council last when it was de-
cided not to have one during this
sessiolle The determining factors
were the re .t:on that time could
not be class work and to
prolong clC1s:3 1~ork 011e week beyond
the termirlatJ_Oll of classes at the
University of l 30ronto would not be
welcome.

There is a spee:'Lal Commi ttee dealing
with this and other matters related
to the length of the session but there
could be Y10 chal1ge in the decisio11
for this year because I do not expect
the Committee will report before nex~

Autumn4)lt

This does not exc.~lld(; ~~he possibili ty that
perhaps those ssurs who are in favour
of study week tills ;Tear may get together
and cancel their c:asses for the week of
Februar:y 18. ~llLI.S;! \)f C()11rSe, would be
strictly an 11noff~_ : breal{ in lectures.

1'10RE ON LA_·,· ,_.

The following j Oillt \Statement is published
by Pro-Tern at the \spec~:fic request of Counci1
President, Gary' Cald\l\r~...

tAfter a iTIutllal cons·a~._tation bet,\'I}-een ourselves
and the respect!i "\re e:xchange corn.1Yi.:l ttees we
feel that the ty surrou:r.ding the
cancellation of the proposed Laval Univer
si ty and York Tlnl-versi-~y student exchange
was ill-informed tH1d sensa.tionalist.

We have in mind the York University Under
graduate NetJspape:I", ';~he Toronto Daily Star,
'i (YL"Onto Telegrarrl :J..:nd tIle l ' Association
Generale des Et'11diarr~s de L1Universite 1a"J.":-1.]

press communiq11e ~

The Student C011ncil at York Dniversi ty nei th
pE:18Sed nor contempla"t,ed a motion of cens"ure
against Laval TJ1.1i"'lersi ty. The students at
York University regret any confusion that
arose concerning the exchange.

On behalf of Ol1.r respective student orga
nizations we expres·s tne wish that tll.E?re will
be increased contac·~s and understa1.l(j..~ y::;-. bet
the French alld EnglJ sh speaking studer:,.1~J of
the Canadian Feclerat.~tonetl~

The statement was signed by the Student
Presidents of l)ot:h lJniversi ties"
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CCYl1.ncil \tJas informed by letter last
week that the idea of having a study week
is :Ic:;f~i'~jitely out for this year

In reply to Presiden~ CaldwellJs letter,
Dean Earl wrotf~
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UIn respect of '(~he request for a
study week I IfLl,st te;~_ you that
th~s matteJ,~ eamtj before the Faculty
Council last fall, when it was de
cided not to b.a'I8 one during this
sessione The determining factors
were the _t~on that time could
not be class work and to
prolong clas~3 \.vork 011e week beyond
the termination of classes at the
University of' Toronto would not be
welcome.

There is a sI)ec~_al Commi ttee dealing
with this and other matters related
to the lerlgth of' ·she session bllt there
could be no chaIlge in the decisio11
for this year because I do not expect
the Committee will report before nex~
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This does not eXC,~lld(; r~he possibili ty that
perhaps those ssors who are in favour
of study week tlli s year may get together
a.nd cancel the:' 1'" e~ar3ses for the week of
Februar:y 18. T1LI.s;! of c'o11rse, would be
strictly an unoffi : break in lectures.
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The following j C/il1t ;statement is published
by Pro-Tem at the spec::fic request of Council
President, Gary' Cald\,F.'J,, __

tAfter a IrrLltllal cons-a~,_tation bet,\·v-een ourselves
and the respecti "lIe exchange comJYi:'l ttees we
feel that the c:Lty surrou:r.ding the
cancellation of the proposed Laval Univer
si ty and York lJn.i'versl,ty student exchange
was ill-informed und sensationalist.

We have in mind the York University Under
graduate Ne"JSpapeT', ':~he Toronto Daily' Star,
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The Student C011I1Cil at York Univ'ersi ty nei ther
passed nor contempla·t,ed a motion of cenS11re
against Laval lhliversity. The students at
York University regret any confusion that
arose concerning the exchange.

On behalf of OlD:"" ~cespecti ve student orga
nizations we express t~1.e wish that trIere will
be increased contac·~s and under stal.L6j Y:: :-" between
the French a:nd Engl:.tsh speakil1.g studen_t/:~3 of
the Canadiarl Feclerat.~tonen
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Presidents of bot:h lJniversi ties"
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EVANGELIST BLASTS COUNCIL

COOTV'!U President Gary CaldvJe~~.J >J!-:,ld co·uncil spellbound Tuesda.y night as he read a
letter from Evangelist Arthur J .. Dllrnan. Mr" Durnan, whose letterl""lc3ad reads: nChrist
Centred New Testament p-rr;:?Lehill.g VIi thout ApologyU, chastised the COOVJU for its atti tude
towards Capital Punishment. Although the letter had a pronounced effect upon the
assembled body, council took rIG official actionn The text of the letter follows:

Dear Mr. Caldwell:

Greetings to you.. It is i11deed a sad comtnentary on TcrC~~1to T s new
universi ty to know that i ts Student Council has taken U~D the old
uni tarian line of abolition of the deatl1 penalty for colc3_-blooded
killers.. I do belie"ve such. a siclcly serltin1ental :-'eso111tion as this
must r-lave beerL reached 'J\rithol1t proper evaluation of tb.e facts
surrounding the ffiRtter and I heartily suggest your Council meet
again to reconsid ::1..ts haE5 decision. I say' it is no rnore
logieal to purlish a Il1aIl for doing right than it is not to punish
a man for doing wrong~

~~hat are your Oounc11' s reasons for wantirlg to abolis~1 God Y s law on
this important subject? Does your Council for one minute presume to
kno"""r more tb.ap. the Creator'? )'1:) you say that the death penalty does
not deter others from committing murder? How do you knew whether
it does or doesntt? Does your Council have a special way to deter-
mine hO\-J many never comnli tted murder due to fear of the
death penalty? Or let ~ s ask i t in another form~ ~ ~ ," b.ow nlany accid
ents are prevented due to the installation of traffic lights at
anyone corner? Even if your assumption were true , it J.s entirely
beside the pointa.~the main point in this matter is JUSTICE and not
deterrence. The primary purpose is that justice be done (merited
reward or pL~cD.islt.Jrlent) and not essentially that any othe~s be scared
away" Prod"uce your statistics arld I t 11 produ.ce ones to refute themo

Just because your Council kno'ws of no way to stop murders , assaults,
robberies, etc. is no valid reason why you should 'join forces' as it
'~\rere \I'!i th the crimina1 elem.ent C'f_~. society by seeking to make his
activi ties an accepted part of c.:lecentJ society ~ The way to stop ~~lj.me

is not to condo118 it,. .., the way to stop crime is to chal1ge the -;.·'-er~/

nature of the criminal.~.and that's exactly what Jesus Christ offers
to do for each person who will accept Him by faith as their personal
Saviour from sin.

By all means wri te me ShOl~ld you. care to discl~ss this matter further
or perhaps your Council can arrange for me to address the student body
on the timely topic iJESUS CHRIST AND WHAT HE CAN DO FGR YOU'.
Trus to hear at your convc/~:·;_f~nce.

Your Christian friend,

Arthur Jo Durnano
Phil.l:18b.

I

L

SPECIAL OFFER FOR STUDENTS

The 1tlom.en t s Commi ttee of the National Ballet
Guild are giving to the students of York an
oppor~c.nity to see the National Ballet
Company, appearing at the Royal Alex, at
special discount priceso

The tickets for the second 'b a..lco11S" will be
sold for the Monday thru Tlrursday perfor
mances at half price (75 cents) and will
enable students to attend such performances
as Swan Lake; The N-utcracker Suite, Act IV;
and Offenbach in the lJnderworld.

If you are interested in attending a
performance of the National Ballet at
these special, reduced prices, please
see Frank Hogg. If there is enough
York interest, the committee i.s willi.ng
to arrange a Theatre Night in the
second balcony dtLring one of these
special performan.c~es11

B"ULLETINl ~ ~

Word has just been received from unimpe
achable SOllrces that Gary Ca1dwell will
not seek re-election as President next year.
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SPORTS BRIEFS by Dave 1-1.1.1(~1l- _

Frank Shrneck."L1S J~rq, El t'ATelve year old
lad from Toronto's sedale area won a Day
with the York Basketball Teamil is his
report of ]1i8 i1Day With Tl1.e Team."

MUJ1.I..ID1Ji .1~"2]~J~1tP2

\.Jhich I saw. They tJil} be needed for tb.e
game 'but probably· :h.a7el'~ y t beer~ skating for
a wee~k. The ice tirn8 is .?~lso a cIlal1enge
to the coach, ro T' ·.~~~E\,,:~ ;···u.11 tilY18 ~i ob to
deal \rJi tp: He too :f.r~~JS C:, :-'F' .t 1 COU]/:

be partially rectifiGd had he give~ to
or Moor a schedule 01 driJls, exercises or
wllatever he felt tll2 t..ea~mn.e(~ded.

'What will tt.er'8s"'J.lt be~ "tAJell, m.ore
losses, rnore ;].g ~ ;:i:c.d an astronomical
goals-against average for John Copus~ Coach
Boyd liJill beq.~J. abstrac.~t set of number s.

·i.T~ r;:. 1- "Q + i l·:-.:J (<>'."-'('::: ~) ~} ':::l! +1.. ,.. -t.. (~r ,,. ~}- •
V\ll.Lr.).-c J.. ......, t.·L \.j \ ..J I.LL '._. ~ "~ I .. 1 \',..18 r .-,ne '-' JCI.. 1........ 1]_ ng

nor the time can be changed.
The onl~y place for "\TelTlent lies with the
players and tlleir attitude:; v The players who
missed oractice have destroyed any hope of

~ for t:,ho se W·!~lO E'Lttended.. Those who
\-Jere absent rnust feel that they don't need
to practice. they bave just given up~

on tJJe team. Tnust practice an] play
tOlilTin, bU.t ·be (1 accept defeat. OthErwise
you haven't got a team.

I was very happ:v a:::ld surprised to be
announced as the winner of this contest, for
the simple reason that I really didn't enter;
but an official of the contest, a very pleasant
whi te-haired man, to:l.c1 In.e .I h.ad \,~on, arId not
wishing to j my f.lt;~lre academic care~.lr,

I graciou.sly ac
My day, wi th tl"l8 Ti:.~am, m:acr1 like my

"50 minute hour ·w·ith m~y pS~yc11iatristn for you
see I f m a class IT ,3t,a±~ted at 1 0 Y clock.
I was a tour of the York
carnpus and at 1:03 prn~ I \Alas introduced to
the players of tb.f: t,'::a.rD.() 30Y are the3T BIG!
But I didn't let th.;.~t spoil rny en.th11sia:srn
because maybe to/ere ~iU8t wearing bl.11ky
Sitleaters and when they 'were irl tb.eir ··uniforms
their be~li®s wou_Id disappear.

After a long conver·satioY} with. m.~y truant
officer, George Totem, 6-plaining why I wasn't at
school, and convir...ciEg him that Toronto did
have a second univerE;ity (sic), I
boarded the team bllS (~rTC 1174) and proceeded
to Don Mills C. I. _o·-·-York's home gym.

The team warm ·U.p \\Ta.S a sight to behold.
Such precision 8.nd 1~earn work I YJe,Ter salAT
in all tb.e games I b.ad seell l)efore. There
WtZtS number 40-~D <) Ne1t0ITlc.l.Il ~Tith a rnop cleaning
the floor, and Rv a.nd giant I (f Sane
dusting the hoops ~ vri t11 the aid of
a ladder; Ian didn Y t lleed one"

At 7:15 s11arp t}:e gcune started witll centre
Dave AlIen losing ttL8 -tip 1]_p--but that was
team strategy because Yc:r·k~ I was told", is a
second-:half basketb[:tl1 t,earn and li.kes to be
beb.ind at half tirne. ~rel1 the:r SD_re kept
to plan. Why at one time in the first half-
York purposely :nnissed 8 shots in a rolt.J---·I was
amazed tb,at a teclm. c~.olJ_ld r~a\le sUCh: ball (c{i7'ntrol ...

Several months ago, a plebescite
\,TaS held among the York hockey players ~

The players decided by themselves to
e~rter a hockey team in the 0 I A P... ~

It ~Tas generally ass-umed that the team
would not fare too well owing to the

superiority and orga.nization of tb.8
other teams in the leagl~e. Attr18 same
time it was also felt that York would
11a'J8 to enter
at Sb~me time or ano-:-Jner, and tb.at it
might as well be now~ Unfortunat-
ely, York has taken some pretty bad

As in all s:; the York
coach has had most of the bl81118 thro'\tTn

, 1 •
a -c nl.ffi ..

I don!t feel. that t'his is the 8rltire
problem~ So, I decided to visit a practice
and see how a team prepares for a. galT18.
The practice which I saw was the last
one before the team travelled to
Lau.rentian of Sudb11ry·.

It was dark whan I arrived at the
Leaside A.rena 8' It ','vas abolJ..t
~.inutes to seveD in the an.d not
a SOll} It/dS t11ere to Soon tle players drifted
in in one r S and two? sand, arnid the usual
censorable locker room banter, proceeded
unload the huge duffe:l bags t:hat each
one carried. The presence of their contents
soon thickened the air, but no maId was
visibile& When the finished dressing,

sauntered up to the ice surface~

By the that I had made my way to
the spectator s sectiorl J talf the team
\l\faS re the boards ~ The reason
was ;)OCiJ. ob\riollS. Tlle only part of -trB

ce 1rJhich s:1o\.\Jed any of
preparation consisted of eights,
wind ;:;pI'ints, and a few T'l..lshes by the
forwards against the defeD.semen and goaler.
These lasted about fifteen mimltes with
several rests betweeno

Assistant coach John Moore., after
d several ora~lons ha no
bearing on hockey, donned his goaler's
pads and parked :bis pal~nch in the goal
crease and yelled taunts to whoever dared to
venture near. He remained there throughout
the practise"

For the remainder of the practice
the team scrimmagedr> They started
off 'brisl{ly, bu.t as the fatig1J.e set in,
80 did the raggednes s .. There \fJaS no TT over
seer" to stop play, correct Jnj.~~i.·;akes,

arld generally controI the pY'a'~tice. As
a resl11t, the sCrirnLllage soon reserrlbled
a "choose-up" garne on a backwoods pond.

It appears to rne tha.t three
essentials are necessary to start a hockey
teanl-,~-ice, pla:yers, and Cl coachi.ng staff~,

Thi s iIlVO~I.~.;~:.'<~) a space--tin1e relati.onsb..~p ..
All three corne together at tbe sa.rne
tirHe;f Thi s rela'tiorJ.E111ip was n ;:~('IC)t down"
at the very beginning due to on
t 1.... ' t ~ ·118 campus COD.STJrue ;J_on progr8ln~·~no 1.ce.
Ice was acquired at the time of
seven in the morning. This presen~s a
serious challenge to theplayer who has
been ·up late 'wi th a.cademic endeavors. It
means rising at six or before. About
a third failed to [~h(fW llP fer the practice

I

L_
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COMING SPORTING EVENTS

Swords rang Friday in the dining hall of York
and after the blood had drained away, Ryerson
had walked off with the O.IoA.A. foil fencing
championship. R. M. C. , McMaster, and York
finished second third and fourth and York
finished second, third, and fourth, in that
order.

Yorkfs team, composed of Brian Foote,
Joshua Bamisaye al1d Steve Barker performed credit
ably, winning their match against McMaster and

+:,hei r lllett~b. again.st Ryer son alld R. M. C•
I~ ~ special s&~re event, R. M. C. defeated
1,.:r~~JvJ:asterit '-:~11e iYldividual star of the tou_rnament
was C1.91].0 e of RIO Me C .. who 'iA!On all
of hi.~~. ;·~:~3·tctl.t:;;1~:, beth in sabre and in foil.

-'.~-'-'-~~."-"-~'--~'---'- ._-,'-'. -_ .....•---~-- ,
I
I

-E&NCING TOURNAMENT

SKI TOW OFFICIALLY OPENED

Last Thu_rsday nig:ht, the badminton tournament
was ifinally) held in the Church gym~ Roger
McNeely defeated Pete Wallis in an exciting,
bu.t rather late, photo finish wi th games of
(15-12, 10-15, 15-6) Unfortunately, some of
the horses failed to negotiate the first turn
Sarli Dau.da was the winner of the consolation
rOD.nd.

Just a remi' :'3r that badminton ·~_.snot

finiDhed for thE:; Iear--everyone is ···~'.-tcome to
come ('Jut and bat a bird ~ Ju~st bring Y-:)l~self

equ.ip)ed with rubber-soled feet to the (;he
Chl~rc11 G~ym this and every Th.11rsday nigllt ~

February sixth marked fJ another ·York
first ft Mr. John Proctor cut theribtJon to open
officially the ski tow, situated on the west
edge of York f s beautli>Jl campus f> Several York
dignitaries were on h.and to witlless tb.e ceren1::Jn3T

They included President Rc s, Mr. Small,
Mr. Sermat, and Mr. LangilIe. It should be
noted that the presence of the ski tow is
due to the untiring work of Mr. Langille,
and without his efforts the towwoul.d
still be a dream.

Several skiiers participated in the opening
festivities and at last report none were injured
The towwill be enjoyed by many for years to
come. However a little more '~snow would be
appreciated by all concerned.

contYdSPORTS BRIEFS

by Bill Co.llins

'¥ORK LQ$ES IN THE NORTH

BLIt five minutes before the haJ_f, Dave
Al1erl, trying to be El wise gtlt, thoroughly
.i·"lJ.riated the York faIls and coach Johnson

5 baskets in a roww But don 1 t
worry'" Y'ork \tJas stil.l losing to Ryerson
at half time 24-17e

The second half--when York is really sup
posed to mO've--York again played true to form.
They' were really h'J_stling--but the 2 Ryerson
cheerl.eaderswo·uldn f t co-operate, and t11ere
still ",Jas 20 minutes left in. tl18 gam.e.

Dave AlIen kept up his scoring ways by
hosping a total of 19 points for the game.

Whiteford also to score his jump
shots as did Bi.ll arId flashy forward
Jim . Bl~t the 7 point lead Ry"erson
had just to be insrtrmountable e With
five m.inutes left to Iny hosts were losing
by 5 points, with 3 minutes left there were
10 by 3 points, and with one minute remain-

only 1 '.kept York frOITI. tying the game A

sec. rson scores--score;
RIT 38--'York 35
35seconds TWEET_la.n SODe is fouled he gets
one free s:bot arld if he scores that, he gets
a bonus shot-- S~JT?,'~-- he gets the first
basket and tlB scorp is not 38-36 4P " "

SWlSH--now the score is 38-37
Ry-erson brings the ball down. the floor, and
then guard Bill Le:nun steals the ball from
Newton, he passes across the to Sane,
b:.~.~ the ball., in flight, is q.eflected by Ryerson
ODj~ of bour~.ds---15 sec e remaining----
with 10 sec. remaining York gets the ball and
Forsyth passes out to Allen--There are now 6
seconds left and he is boxed in a corner--
In desperation he tries a hook shot--It

'
s up,

it .·,icoks good, but Oob, it 11it the rim. There
are 2 sec relrraining, lan Sone tries a rebound
shot, but before he can make a shot, buzzer
goes and th0~ c'ame is over~

The teb.m official.s were q'uite nice abou~t
everythIng else considering that their tearn
had lost~ They asked me if I would like a
left·-o\Jer orange or anything like that--
I said no thanks-- I had to be home soon because
I had SOffi8 reading to do for geography,
and since Tropic of Cancer was i.n slJ.ch demand
I could only keep it for an evening~

BASKETBALL: 0 I A A
York vs Osgoode Hall
Don Mills Collegiate
Thurs. Feb. 7th, 1963
Gametime: 7:30 pm.

The hockey team journeyed to Sudbury to play
Laurentian Dniversity last 2at urday night.
Tb.e firlal score 12-5 for Laurentian.

For York Art Boynton, Bob Valence,
Brian Mc Gee, Tom Boehm and Ken Cambell
scored. The period by period scoring was
2-1, 9-2, l2-5.

York plays W. I~ T. this Friday night at
St" l1ikrs i s Arena, Bathurst ad St" Clair 8J

The Tuesday, York travels to
Hamilton to play H. III T. For the thousands
of fans who we hope are planning to make the
trip, notices regar(:~ng transportation will
be posted(t

by r1ike McMullin

}!OCKEY:

HOCKEY:

York vs Emmanuel
Varsity Arena
Fri. Feb~ 8th, 1963
Gametime 4 pm.

o I A A
York vs W. I. Ta of Windsor
St. Mike's Arena
F'ri. Feb 8th
.Fametime 8 pIn"

~



Every five or six
years some smart
reporter turns up
to do an interview
Reader's Digest
family readirlg
stuff 0 0 0

Last year a whole
TV crew arrived

/ wi th lights, cameras,
. scripts- the whole

bito I iss'ued a
bulleton~i c !) nTHE
WRATH OF T}IE LORD
IS IMMINENT?, H

They were electrifiedc

/

¥

@

They ask me WHY I'm
I have to tell them
SOMETHING or 1001\: like a
FOOL I've got SOJYlE seJf
respect" you kno",!,.. I say
I'm waiting for the word
of GOD, working for my
prophefs licence~

THP..T fixes 1 ern')

I'm an ascetic~ lIve been
standing here in the
wilderness for fourty
years protesting the
decadence and corruption

/. of society or something_ Cl (.

Actually, its been so long
that It m a little foggy as
to what exactly my original
moti ves WERE in comiIlg (}ut
here ~ I t's amazing hcrw time
blurs the old i.ss-ues " () !' ,)

/

~

~~" ~I

1~'",I;:NI,'r:
- }u

(f) J'h'.~/~> )
~~""-

~

~

~

But it's not all fame and
glory~ Consider the occupational
hazardso~G heat, wind, insects,
these damn. birds ..: 0 •

(5)

/

!t'

@

V\ ',' g. :.f
\_,f<~,~-'/'"",~(N\"" f\',I}: \'l I !I~ !,1

~
\\.;l\ \\,~;

~
r;'" " ;,]~ j)\ ~. ~~~~

'..
. - .•)~, 11

, l\

'\j \l
~~:":~:":~:~=:J

Frankly I'd pack up
the whole thing and
go home, but my
foot's gone to
sleep ..,

'\!

~

~
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1ETTERS IQ_THE EDITOR

Gpin.ions expressed in these colum.ns are
not necessarily those of the editors and
staff. Whether we agree or not, letters
wil.l be published sllbject to the
avaj labili ty of space. The Edi tors stro~

ngly urge all students to make full use of
these columns.

Dear Sirs:

At the beginning of thi s terrn a number of
students were ~)lirited enougll to take to heart
the 'pep talk' given last semester regarding
our conduct in the Dining Hall. However it
appears that recently most of us have for-·
gotten the purposes for which our Dining
Hall was built. We all realize that this is
i.n,deed a beau.tiful room wllen we see its
panelling, draperies, parqu8 oak flooring
and waln11t tables yet 'v-JS are takil1g it for
granted and abl1sing i-L.

There are usually only three girls on duty
to tackle the monstrous job of trying to
serve three hundred students and it is
plainly the case that we are not doing our
best to giv'e them much assista11ce.

The Dining Hall is a place n ~~hich we should
be proud to dine with our fr~ends. At present
it is being used at all hours of the day for
a study room and as a meeting place. We most
surely have ade~late Common and Study ROOD1S
in both the main building and the Library.

Seeil1.g our students lo11nging about i.n the
Dining Hall with their coats, texts, notebooks,
and newspapers strewn over tables which are
becoming sufficiently marred by cigarette
burns to warrant th~ir refihishing, cp'
shows our lack of manners, breeding,
consideration and self-discipline.

If the Hall is not vacated between serving
l-.Lours, we will be forcin-g the administration
to evacuate us and lock the doors.

Let us use the Dining Hall, Yorkers, but let
us use it with digni ~ This is not an infr
ingement of our rights but a show of spirit*

Yours sincerely,

Rocky' I-Iollinger,
Chairman of House Committee 0

--------------------

Dear Sirs:

As a second year English student who suf~

fered through the terrible ordeal of having
his essay marked by a gentleman who speaks
hi s mind openly, I feel jl1stified in com
menting on the atti tu,de of my elassmates as
expressed in the editorial of this week's
Forum.

I was unaTvJare of the w'hinirlg reactic .l1at
occurred because of the marker's oU-Gl3}Joken
com~ents--I personally encountered none of
it--but now that it has been pointed out to
me by Messrs" Kantel and Stepllens, I must
confess I find it most disgusting.

~==---------
~-----------------------

___-_- . >"''''''''~~.__T,.. •. _

I-Iave the students at ~{ becorne so accus-
tomed to -sugar-coated ':?'e by professors
requ8s Gir.g such-and-·,:::- impro\Tenlerlt
in t11eir essays tllat no longer can
face -what rnay well be open tr'uth?
It seems so. A studS'CT~ -(,TriO objects to
having major errors ted out to him (or
her), or objects to tsi~ told he has used
a weak construction, resen~s having his
work called nonsense, my mind, does not
\van +,', hi s wri ting cri t:~~ :,'l :Jc:~d, O-ixt merely
er ·,·ratlllated. '~)ii8se childish
st -ideD.ts who rurl for- -~~i.on_ ,lnd sym-
pathy to their O\VIl ,30rs dis~~ike the
remarks because they closer to the
t th th tl 1- ., G t'ru .... an -1e person. ~S -lA) aaml J,;)

Certainly the c01TIlnent:·~ H degrading
and i:ls·L.llti:ngH ; on thought
the ones I received others 1

essays) were lOdica16
',lere hi s remarks

~-Jr.itten far more
than the essays therrJ.s~~_.

F\lrthermo:: , I consid,c:;~{"(~CL ·'the trenchant wi t
of tb.e IT,:t . :er hi r I am s-ure
I will relnembe.r' ,ArrlaTJ ;':::;h,id irl t:his manner
lorlger than ._- i 11 th'~ "~.. rr1.0C1JoUS com-
ments I have rec9ived so far on
lny work. The;l..·ork st,-lc.e·:Tj·s take t11ernselves
f t .. 1 -, t. ar . 00 serlO'L1S y: \~rht-~n. SC"lTIf30YJ,8 pllY1C-cUre s
their ego with an 'barb (as
the 'baby' carriage f Cr.:'~f.~~,;-;\.r~IDn of Cl stuffy
sentence), their ar~t3 }J.urt G My ,
what tender skin!

The editors pointed that the marker
.... . ... t Ci11 infini ti ~ve 6 \~"Y)., __.d the sentence

\~e se ~e a.ny other And 8u.::r.-'ely
88[188 jn \~·t.~ting :ts m:>_:>:) important then
blind o.'~!' .~- ~8 to qt; -" ... c:nable grammatical
rl1~Les •

Appare11tly tb' ,; '<):k>3:1:" is to do the
n.8xt lot of es~,![~.~.;--> a1:,:):~ l)ersonally,
I f ill looking f(':'~'" .~~ his comments
which are reajJ.y- far COYlstrllctive than
the edi tors W["':::'.·v to

y cn,i,.~ s t r'uly ,0,

Ar'~:hl1r W'ill~iams.

.....-r-..............-.-....;:p,~=r.ClI....s.:.I.:~Jo\_~ ......~

_----......,~.--.".. .:.:.L."":'A.~"....:. .....~

Dear Sirs:

I was alarmed to see tlHi the FOr11ill (that
other student publicrt't~"~ had gained another
'first' at York Uni . In the past,
I had noticed that oLt. --;,~yS that the Forwn
was distributed, a c(>:~rtn':.tler 'was placed
conspicuously in "she ~) that some ardent
re3ders would mak8 a ·~:l.-cibuti.orl towards
the rather vague and <Ls':':,1101~S oper,9_tive costs
of that pl].-hlication~l R'.>(;!:3ver, this week,
the :Forl:U:~! -ame throllgrl showed its true
L:3-t"Ure ,.>olici ting 8,~}tlt~i:':ibutions irl a
bird-11c,'·,:.)e.

Do not think lri.~,_:)O r'L,;].S as to suggest that
the Pro-Tern should as.:n~]_.· tha.t it is for the
birds, however, plea38 find enclosed the Thle
print for atdo-it-Y-:~·)J.r3:~lfY doghouse 0 I
trust you will fi:nd tn.is S"l~..i table item.

·Y".fJrS sincerely,
R'utherford.
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THE CHINESE PUZZLE PART 'iI EIJECTIOlJ I{ESfTLT S

lJ8JC"t __vear' s C01.J:·-!cil
10 Noluirl9.ti 0:, J'-")

as to vJllicb. rats lVIiss
alld for \olhat.

eJhe COOWU.

.'~() TihaIlk those' ;Jle w110
IY(f perseverance in seeking

I JCll":)\N ·tllat i.·t Imlst have
se to some, but this shows

still in a democracy~ ... we

I ~\TCYU~Ld to extend my thanks to
all tbc.Jse me in t.he

to some
rnembers of the e

I \JJ. l~l 1) e a~!J J. (:; .i'uIfi 1
al: the dig11i'ty
aLd I swear

the rG~'i.e

the

had .f c).i t11 _.ri.
this off1
been a
that we

I '(,Jould 1·:~.1{c

r....A.. •.J..• ....Jl. ,-". :;;:...., ..c. EUl (~ !2 '.,' I,)

liE;' sti.lI
A.daIns

SIDEWALK -ScJIJETtI I\TTENDENT Y S lVLANG.l\.L NO ~

After an extend,S(_l forced by e01d \I\Teather,
work is on the Central
Services Bu}.lc~tly~gJ' jllSt east ;yf the Academic
B11ilding. Pro'<.:.\:;rn ·i~·al~~ed to l~r ~ Jack Horlle
and Mr" Br1li~e of An.glirlo··Norcrc)ss who
di reeted side'wa.:.L~~. s··lperinterlden.ts tC1 watch
for the foJ.l')\!/~n.g th.is week:

"~_~. L__• _

Frank (Paeo) 14'(3.8 elsct(jd to fill the
vaca11t first! rep f s spot. 111-- Q Hogg l,JEl;-<
victorio~L1s c)\rer Don Kan.tel, Fred Gorbet,
S. Howard (Hid 11ike POIATell. When
approached for ,~j·~J,~1terne:nt., Mre Hogg m.ade
tb.e ei.JEiI!1ell-~ ~

Electiol18 f'\)I""
will be :belcl
will OpeYl nF:Uct'..

------------,~-----_._-_.-.~---------

III the electio:n~~ held last Friday' for
arid Fi.r:3t Year Representative,

}1ary Adams \I\U:13 I"f<"L'nrrled to COllniJ_ i.n the
offi ce of ~e.," ., b~)T an f over~w}2ej.'~:l·:.ng 1

of l'-:LVE:~ (5) votes over :1 (;':.. 0-;.0'

cancL.Ld~lte Blake Sirn.monds" wherl
.l. -'- u Prcy-··Tem £' or cornmen t a.fter tl18

election 1>11..·3 /i.d!;Irlb llYl.hesi remarl(ed:

J

, the
(3.;3 t,JJ.e

and ].. 11 the

in Chiriese
delnonst,rated as

91 111

the:mselves

reEtched the h.alf-"\,Jay Juark
~eek with a presentation
s foreign affairs ar1d
to this time, the progra-

the hi of
, and the
Cbin.ese It All evidenee

bee11 an ob'\ri 0118 rcl.c··:.~;()r

as an.
presented this far
of t,rEldi t=~

The·:, :~r.lineE)e Pl1zz1e
j_D the S8r'ies ·this

between 'Iariolls
hi ~ This theme
\\[8 look
de\re

\vi- th China
aesthetic arts ..
rmne has dea1t 'Ji th
the.L ~

and culture of the

r Middle In?, sirLce 011. eac11 bord.e~C\!Ier'·e

tribes of ·/barba.ria.r1,s t. IlJ. fact) tllG ChiJ1.8Se
<' -'- zed \41 tb. these unfortullates \tlho 1-1(](1

been born olltside Chi.YlE3Se ci.·viliza'tic1n j arld
\\fhose fort1..1Y.le i".;·n.s t11e to

.L in the Chirlese cO'u:et ~

:Ho\,Jever., b:y Coy.lfllcian stc::Lndards, the difference
which made the nations separate was based on
envi ran.ment, sirlce t118 Confuci all \fJOr Id order

the "L1Yliversali t·v of basic In.1man
traits.

Crrina rnEJilJtained three deferli::d.ve cies aga-
inst bands of barbarian invaders: the first
'vIas Cl passi.-ve defenee~-·a Great vJal1 to

out of China. A second stra-
of the tribes and
alliances from developing

among tb.enl~ The firlal line Df defence was
flJ_11~~=)ea18 aggression to drive out the invaders.
In spite of all this, China was conquered by
the Mongols. This first defeat and invasion
was followed by others, but once again, the
sarne tb.read of con.tin.ui ty \tJas
preserved. te of attempts by foreign
natio:ns to tile insemi.x1atioYl of Chin.ese

and norms, no cultural unit could
prevent the infiltration of the pattern of
Chinese ,. AlthOl~gh rev'isions and
modifications moulded invader and invaded to
wards the uther 1 s societv, a s~riliiotic balance
was evolved.

Work has also be8~ started this week on the
Sllb sta,-ti f\Jr the campus. Thi s strl1e-~'

tU.re is to be 1)'~3.ted ~t1ear the site of York1s
ski. tow.. The f:Lr'ln ,.yf AngIin-Norcross is also
in charge of thl~ ect~

s 1.S being i.n position
in er} f)1' tIle pouring of eOYlc:.cets
wa.lls. Fcxcrn::)f the 'w'alls are erected
at present, and is hoped to start pouring
corlcre-te 0 Sorne delay is
experienced at tne present time because dra'\J-'
ings for the steel ~~st be
approved by ~he ~rehitecto

\~ri tin.g

Chinl3se CTl1t,'ure thllS showed it,self s11perior
sta.ndards EU1d Va1118:3 eolotLf'sd a.1 the

arld ·r:'-,'1.:["e of A.sia.,

A st may also be obtained
to the scune address ~

The sol of the Chinese Puzzle continues
at 8~OO on CJEC radio. Interested

students may ql18Stiol1s abollt the work
covered by wr1 to The Stage,
e,lo the Canu.dian on 8

These qlH3;:3'tion~) '14':_11 1',) ~3\'Jered on the last
progra.llID18 o·£' the ser,i c~;:~"

~-~-,G ~ 11.. R·ust~D ~
------,-_._~---~.~.~">._"

I~
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York Urliversi ty Book Room

'HUN f
"-\ I~UGH nlH'r,1 LIVE 11H~ArnRV .., . t1 , .., 961'" $. J 40. 11 , ... 1: ~~d2 ;...._~__~£:.." .. f\ C..LO ...1"11,, ptl0 ; .1 ~ 8 ". .y..

(An IrLtroductiorl to the It1.story· & Practice of the stage)
0*.illustrated by s showing theatres from the time of the Greeks onward~M

Professor B~unt b..as traced the history of the tb.eatre in detail, culrninati:lg
irl a survey of i ts present-day practice and OPIJOrtuni ties.

FOB.'1'ER, KATHERINE A.NNE: £A1LlIORS~_,-_f:ALE ~RIDER(, ~ lJ \lpaper~ ~ .pubo 1962. ~ .o~60

LOW~, ~LCOLM: SEL~QTE~QEMS O~_~LCO~LOW~~.• paper.~.1962a.. l~50
This is the first comprehensive collection of J...IowrJTl s poetry, irlCl1.1ding
most of those strange Mexican verses closely related to his novel,
U'rlder the Volcano il

DUERREtMATT, FRIEDRICH: THE QJJA~RYI~: ... paper •. oO.50
Former Police Commissioner 11:. Barlach was tired and sick. He had spent
a lifet1rne chasing crinli11als 8 On the day before Ne\-l "Year l s he entered
a Swiss Cl.inic e Therl something arOllsed his suspiciol1. Five days later
he awoke from a drugged sleep to fipd ltimself lock:ed irL a strange cluel
to the death wi.trl the master of a p1' ate :helJ.e

oY CONNOR, EDWIN: THE EDGE OF SAD~·ESS. ID tl pr·{:.>~T· ~ 0. pub 8 1962 ... 0. 75
A frank and moving story abOltt the life of a Priest~

STEINBECK, JOHN: 1HE PEAR1Q ••• paper •.. 16th printing... l962 .... 0.40
The Pearl is an enduring and classic fcible,--the story of a fisherman.
who found a pearl beyond price, the Pearl of the Worldo

SI LONE , ~~. '~;~JAZIO: IRE ~'C~~~... l\ll12_J1I~,,.~g~.8:MELIAS ••• paper It I) • pub 41 J962 ... 0 $l~O

It is the ':'":18 of the Festival of the eameli~s in the -village \,V~~I..;~;l

Danielle, a man of peacA~ lives with his beloved dmlghter. Abruptly
feC\3J..r descend '(Ipon the v-illage il1 the person of a lIu.mal1 fox--a
handsome agent of the dictator across the border~ His first
eonque,st is Darlielle y s dal1ghter, \'vhose lover he becc~m.es In Danielle
is driven into the IY\idst of a whirlwind of violence and destrl1ction.

DURRELL, c"~RALD: THE NEW I~OAH .• spapet'·o.c<pl1b. 1962.9.0.95
Mr" Durrell. prodl1ces sorne of his best stories of arlilnal collecting
adverlt/ures in Africa and South America.

HOBBES, THOMAS: &Qlli_ttA.N JUill_PI TI ZEN .... paper ... 1962 .•. 1. 10
Selections frorfl Ho-bbes' s wri tings, edi ted and wi th an introduction by
Richard S~ Peters .

.JEFFREYS, M. V~ C.: EERSOJjAL VALUES IN THE lvIODERN WORLD ... paper. e .1962 ... 0.85
Professor Jeffreys discusses in this book the need for the rediscovery
of a coherent view of life, the achievement of intelligent and effective
communicatio11 between people and grOl.lf's :)f people, and the encouragement
of voluntary action both alongside and T/Ji thin public administration.
The of indiv'idual responsibili ty and mlltu.al human respect
by the imp~rson.al mass-production of a n faceless 'l ·G1J.l.ture is
essentially .B.n edl~cational publem, and the main as~pects of education
are theref6re discussed at some length.
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Poetry for the Proletariat~

Pro-Tern's Operative 37-2 by dint of much diligent research, last week unearthed the
following paema that it was originally delivered by its author at
a banquet for high school which was held at York re 0 Pro-Tern has decided
to print this docu~nt because of its profound sociological significancea

"How lN8 came fronl Notb.ing to Elorne~:.

I L"an to the r.G8et v,TJth cc s and all
We talked and we talked 'til ready to fallo
"More J n cried the Dean in a tcne oc,;spai.r.,

., If eCllO(:';(] t~tle. Board, wllo all 1.111a\I\Jare

Were build up ;> r J left a:nd centre,
for thousands of students to enter.

More words to each otherL We ke a pace,
l'v1eet to meet never changing o'ur
Under realns llP0l'l rearl1S of paper and };:~3nc.ils

.t1nd Lord knc)'\"ls hCY\iI1 rnany stencil:::. c>

We revised the revisions and added a bi.t
Never S OllI" pace one.j ot

Three years ago start ,a vision was
Of numbers so and scholarship high
...4..nd then ""Jhen we Dl0'\led to our sy-lvan r~?,treat

The vision still there for all to repeat~

BU.t t'lJ.rst of a. s'udden the ~rlJ:mours arou.nd
Of thou.sands of students to tread Ollr new grou.nd 0

How could we do it? We all were aghast~

Where to turn for our guidance--thereYs none in the past 9

But then as was said of stalwarts of York
They rose to the challenge and started to worke
The Dean called a meeting (as deans often do)
And gave us the word so that everyone knew 0

We ran to more meet 1Nitt.l colleagl18s and all,
We argued and talked all through the falle
Ccmmitteemen sat -Ln cornmittee debate,
A.nd tlJen sat in Courlcil to decide their own fate;
...And then the sam.8 people donned senate a.ttire
And approved their own actions for all to admirel

Then in came McKellar who knew all the r1J.les
For gett t:he word to the men in the schools 41

His advice was infused with a wisdom invincible
"Leav-e out t.he details, but get at t118 princi.ple" ..
_A.nd so \.vent tbe ir;ord to assemble them a.ll
To hear the good news in YorkYs dining hal18

And now they all know what we have in store
So they canstart sending us students galore.
How I'd like to relect o'er the part that was mine-
But I fear that I can't--
I v ve a rfleet at nine!

By Dr. Ce David Fowle.
(with apology to Robert Browning)

Lost
and

F011n.,d~ .
ConstT1.1ction Accident

There are always accidents on
construction sites. A lesson
can be learned from our latest

v.Thi.ch occurred c,:n Mondayo Never walk on
ice while carrying a heavy pipe or you too
rn,;\7 slip, tear s~)m.e ligaments in y')l~r leg

~::e la-; d -tIp fc)r six weeks., This happened
tc, S'tan H(]sk~_r.i.S9 a plumber here.

Found: One pair of rose ccl(rLJ~red woollen mitts.
Discovered by a Pinkerton guard on the lot bridgeQ

May be claimed at the Pink.erton in the
lower p~rking Iota

Lost: One brown Brigham Tuesday
evening Will finder please return to Fred
Gorbet?

t~ ~
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Frank. Smith on the Nortr1errl Campaign

itor 7 s Note: Frank Smith" York t s
Pro--Tern Iv1ilitary C:hronicler, repats
OIl theA-.- York Hockey TeE-lffi ~ s recerlt to

In additiOll to the game;, 0 smith
makes ~ot of celebrations, pillow fights,
:Lnterac.tions \/J'i t11 the local citizenry and tb.e
~et1'1'-r"r'j + -Y"l-D ).L -..JlA. ... .J.. U.L •

Metj.nwhile the York army lllauc; a lllarch advarlcing
to t11e Laurerltian front c) Iv1r e F ~ Andrews
and Ct. legion of cohorts, beerl
dispatched to the nearest market ill qlJest of
malt~ returned having succes
a few' cases.
MearnJhile a group of the leaders, having a parley,
in the l~pper four ~:~ of tIle eIlcarnped fort-
ification, decreed that a gathering of legionnaires
a.nd alike would ho1d forth for a bash after
the battle.
lvIeanwhile tlle battle been , the

withdrew snowbanks
and alike to a more favourable position within
the ·we.lled encampment;"
IJ1eanwhile the leg:i.onnaires, having been entertained
by Artus Boyntonus, partook of much humour and
mi.rth--also partaking in m.D_ch. to their
great th.i.rst. Mulli:c."Lls, t~ne centl..lrio11, recorded
tlle festivities by use of an oracle and light
b ','Y"

GL.L "

Meanwhile the bellman, having been sent by the
local populus, 'was appeased by means of a stiff

}1ean\ilJhile, tIle cbj.E-;~~" general in charge of
expenses and , having partaken also
in the festivities, dispatched bulky white missiles
and other articles of furnis11irlgs from the window
of t118 fourth par~t to ttle ground below 8 The
legionnaires being joyous also, also winged
rnan~y obj 8ets to the snow~covered ground.. The
Commissioner was also seen in a moment of
urlderdecorum, dispatchirlg a. bedspread in.to the

..
IvIeanwhile envoys ha'ving been duly sent to recover
the missiles etc~ returned with an account
of a raving capitalist decrying socialists,
tb.8 legionnaires and alike ~ M. Powellini'us
was not seen again til.l dawlle
}1ean.while plans ""Tere being made for the return
trek to the south.?
lvlean""rhile on the retl1rning nlarch a skirmi sh
broke out on the rear-g'uard (> D. Rubby'
Chevroletus, having captured one of the
dissenter, ordered him to pass l~nder t:he yoke.
Antomi1..1S Boeb.il1uS, ha'ving refused to pass
un~er the yoke, "Was punished by an act
of sno~Tl)aIJ.s and alike. The arrny tb.en
proceeded I-1C);.!H3 \A!i thOD_t further lricident.,

Trill T~AM HOPES TO WIN

In.tercc"j
'·~.;r);:_ate Hoclze:l tornmorrow a.t

St$ & Arena Clair)
Wes- .rn Itlstitute of \\Till
provlde the opposition~ Game time is 8:00 p.m.
and the admission is $~

INTERFP~C1JLTY HOQj(EX

The York B team takes on Emmanuel College
tomorrow at Varsity Arena. Game time is
,4" 00 pm. There i.s rlO ad:mission charge c

CAMPUS CANADA

At last Canadiarl students ha'Je a Ylational
magazine. Last year NFCUS, under ~ suggestion
from UNC, started Cl nation-wide stl~dent

magazine.--Campus Canada.
The material consists of articles,

poems, and short frtories, in bot~1. Engl.:.Lsh
and French.. York's COOWU wi.i..-~ p-urcl'1ase
60 copies for distribution this month.
They will be sold at 35 cents each. It is
hoped that the students of York will
give Campus Canada whole-hearted support,

~J-AZZ A~JORK

It was moved by Dave Bell that York Univ
ersity have a jazz concert and lecture at
York on Sun. March 3rd. Mr. Bell said that
he would try to have well-known jazz
artists ~~_ppear. COOWU agreed to give Mr ..
Bell ~.' '-,::,rj firlancial backin g in thi.s
ende9~ The cost will be made up

'~t sales: tickets will be sold
';~i {or stl~dents of York, and
- all others.

STU12ENT C01JRrr

During the COOWU meeting, Vice-President
Tony Martin took over the meeting to discuss
the Student Court.

The discussion started off ~ith the
q·l1estion of 'Ghe number of j11dges. After
some discussion, Council agreed on five
judges.

It was also decided, after the defeat
of Miss Adams' motion to have representation
from all years, that the criteria by which
judges are to be selected were to be left
u~p to the COOWU.

The selecti.oIl of Chief Justice arou.sed
heated debate during which Mr. Hogg accused
Council of indecision, and Mr. Hori accused
Messrs. Bell arrl Hori of being Jewish.
It was decided to have a Chief Justice~

It was also decided that the Chief
Justice was to be selected by the five
judgep from arnon.g theInselves. Should this
be impossible, Council would then make the
selection.

Further discussion of the Studen~

COllrt will be continued (I,':.", !1 future meeting.

HVMANITIES <CLUB

The Humanities Club will meet today in the
West Comm.on Room, \Nhere Dr. Kilbourn will
discuss the role of the humanities in college
'\ATi th specific references to the I-Iurnanities I
course to be tffilght at York next year.
Starting time i\s 4:00p.rn. arld all are \'\Telcomelt

,RELIGIOUS SERVICE

A Religious service will be held in the
East Common ROOlll this coming Surlday' evening.
Startirlg time is 7' p.m. Discu_ssion and
coffee will follow the service. This will
be the last service for this term. The
services will resume in the fall of next
term.



ATTENTION LEGAL-EAGLES

The Canadian Foundation for Educa
tion in World Law (C.F~E~W.L.) has
launched a nation-wide Essay Contest in
English or French for Canadian rtniversity
undergraduates to stimulat'e il1.terest in the
de\Telopment of law and order in the world.

The subject of the contest is "Toward a
System of World Order". Contestan.ts are
being asked to discuss problems of world
security, national sovereignty, and the
transition·to a system of law and order in
the worldu Students are also encouraged
to consider the contribution that Canada
has made and can make toward the evolution
of a law-abiding and peaceful world.

..,
....---...L...~-:, !
~ ~

tlley became of concern mainly to those
people who adopted a student roleo He
also said that it was his opinion that
these rights came about as a result of
a social contract between men p Tony
Martin added that he felt that some people
might prefer to agree with John Locke in
-that rights came from God •

Debate on this matter was lively and
for the most part an intelligent effort.
At length Council voted to adopt the
principle of such a charter. The next
step is the arduous task of going through
the proposed charter, article by article,
in an attempt to decide just whare are the
rights and responsibilities of a student.

A penel of qualified judges from
diverse academic fields will review the
essays and award siz prizes totalling
$1,300. The first prize will be $500.

Essays may be sent to the Foundation
between February 15th and June 15th at
its address at 2425, Grand Boulevard,
Room No. 10, Montreal 28, Que. Winners
are expected to be announced in early
October. The first prize essay will be
p'ublis:hed (j

The C.F.E.W.L. is a non-profit
organization formed to sponsor Canadian
education on the ·legal and political
problems of world order. Many prominent
educators are on its Board of Directors.
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COUNCIL ADOPTS STUDENT CHARTER IN PRINCIPLE

At the regular meeting of the Students
Council last Tuesday evening, Douglas
Rutherford, York NFCUS Chairman, introduced
a motion that Council adopt in principle,
Ha student charter".

Last fall in Sherbrooke, P.Q., the
National Congress of NFCUS adopted the
principle of such a charter, and a pro
posed charter which had been drawn up was
sent to each member Student Council for
amendment and ratificationo It was hoped
that at the next National Congress, to be
held in Edmonton next fall, a specific
charter would be adopted by the Federation.

A student charter is to be an outline
of rights and responsibilities that the
student community should try to attain.
It was felt that on.ly· by declarin.g these
rights in a formal charter.~ would they be
recognized and accepted by socie~y.

In the following debate, Mr~ Rutherford
pointed out that by adopting a charter in
principle, council would be recognizing
that people in their specific roles as
students do have certain rights and res
ponsibilities t:hat eoncer~n tllem specifically,
and that these rights should be declared.
Vice-president Tony Martin warned COl~ncil

of the danger in setting students apart and
assigning them special rights, and also
questioned the origin of these rights
theoretically applied to everyo118, but that

PRO_TEM IS PUBLISHED EVERY TffiJRSD.AY BY THE
STUDENTS OF YORK UNIVERSITY, TORONTO CANADA
THE OPINION EXPRESSED I~J THIS PAPER ARE
THOSE OF THE EDITORS, AND NOT NECESSARILY
THOSE OF THE UNIVERSITY STUDENT COUNCIL.

CONTRIBUTORS

Rocky Bollinger, Douglas Rutherford, Frank
Smith, George Rust-D'Eye, David Alter,
Terry Gadd, S. Roward Kaplan,

Pro-Tern also extends its sincere thanks to
the following people who made tllis week's
issue possible:
Typists: Mary-Lynne Batte11, Gall Hardy.,
and Denise Dundas,
Thanks also to Bill Collins, Rocky Holling&
Doug Rutherford who dropped into the
office to help with proof-reading.

TENTiU\JDA VIA

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

Don't forget the special meeting of all
Pro-Tern staff an.d reporters this afternoon
at 1.00 p.m. in the Pro-Tern office, Room
53 in the basement of Glendon Ball. Will
all those attending please be prompt.


